
CASE FOR LITTLETON

A luxurious coat sen at Tlie New The-

Evening Coats Arc Loaded
with Ijace and Eur.

Chiffon velvet is the M>ft and supple

fabric used for evening gowns and coats.

These velvet coats are heavily embroidered
with gold and silver thread, or laden with
lace and fur. They aro padded luxuriously

or lined with fur an.l cut in lines more
ample than slender, but as an evening; coat
fntiFt be easy to slip into and allow free-
dom to tho aims it does not ntTord any
opportunity for the display of "lines."

Almost all the models have a. deep hem
of embroidery, chenille frince or heavy net
insertion. In a new restaurant coat there
was a deep insertion of embroidered net
under which the cloth was cut away. As
the coat was of an old blue ottoman silk,
tho lining of mes«aline pilk of a pale rose
tint, and the emhrolderv on the net com-
bined the two rolors. the effect wai en-
chant inc.

LUXURIOUS WRAPS
Dfrs. Rossiter Johnson Joins It

icttk Socialism.
That woman suffrage and socialism are

one and inseparable and 'that they are
standing together in the path of Bjrefjr***
was a conclusion reached by the paagshar*
of the Guidon Study Club. whic% met with
their president. Mrs. Rossiter Johnson, at
No. 131 East 19th street, yesterday after-
noon.
Ina paper on "The Historical Relation of

Socialism to Suffrage" Ura Johnson said
that where the commune, has been the form
of government among peoples such as th«
North American Indian and the Esquimau;
they lived practically as in the Stone A«e.
on one level, without any progress. Thera
the mother controlled the arTalrs. th* chil-
dren took her name and she was the ruling
spirit of the community. But in countries
where a republican form of government

was adopted separate homes were estab-

lished and individual ownership was intro-

duced. Then tho father became Important,

and woman retired from political activity

opposes SUFFRAGE.

"The government is slowly and painfully
unravelling the facts surrounding these
frauds." the hrtef declares, "and bringing
the offenders to luatice. as they arc- one by
me brine detected and the caaes against
tlt^m b<--!ng prepared, ii is a work whose
ultimate, ,-ss or failure depends very
iargels upon the expedition with which tlie
entire series is carried through."

Mr. Btimson's assistants, accountants and
Eecict Service R-ciiis are working steadily
In the further investigation of the sugar
companies. Wittui-scs will be called before
the federal pvand jury sa evidence is dug
up that testimony before that body may
further elucidate. There may be a de-
c'sion n the application for a stay and ad-
n.iesien of ball for the four convicted men
to-morrow.

Henry L. Stin.son and his assistants in
the prosecution of the charfJß* against for-
mer employes of the American company
«n<J Mr. Hciko filed a brief, yesterday in
t'. rVderal BnUdla*j In answer to the ap-
plication tor a stay and admission on bail
of the- four ronvieted turn made, hefore the.
Circuit Court of Appeals by Henry V.
Corhranc. their counsel, on Monday. In It
« strcne; plea against tho release of t,ir>

m«-n Is made, and the Morso and Walsh
ca^s are iteti as instances where delays
occurred as a result of admission of bail..
Counsel for the to\ernment say:

"No incle came. In our opinion, has f-o
gasrtrfbutad to shake the. confidence of the.
American public ia the administration of
th*> American crUnlnal law as the practice
ft attowiaaj men whom a fury has con-
victf*! \u25a0\u25a0' «n InfailMlllS crime te walk the.
*.f*-*ts- until another court Fhall say that
the Jury was <orre. t."

The present ras.*, the brief says, has
achieved national notoriety, and it has been
ertabiished by the verdict of two juries
th«t the series of |T* \u25a0 H;ls committed,

fend anything that would impair confidence
In the prompt and certain meting out of
JujTice to the perpetrators of tlie fraud
would produce \u25a0 harmful effect upon th«»
ruli'.:<\ far beyond that possible in ni". t

criminal cases. It Is clearly evident from
i!r paper* that the investigation la still
*roing on.

Retained tn Help Defend
Sugar Com pani/ Secretary.

Charles R.- Heike. secretary of th»
American Supar Reflninßr Company, charged
with complicity in Urn »<hort weighing
frst;«J«- on the Havomeyer A. Elder iadta,
ha? retained Martin W. Littleton as coun-
irlto b^ associated with John B. Stanch-
lieid. Ti-.iK. It was reported yesterday,
foreshadowed a bitter contest, and. further-
more, was evidence that the. company was
r-ark of tie defence.

I).WISES LIVE APART.

EVENING rOAT OF ORANGE PATIN CI.OTH. WITH ST^EEVES FORMED BT
THE DRAPERS. TRIMMINO OF BLACK VELVET BIAS BANDS AND

ORANGE AND BLACK BUTTONS.

Wife Has Not Brought Action
Against Novelist.

Rirhsrd Ilardins Davis, a war oorre-
Fpondent and writer of note. lims separated
from Ms wife, formerly Miss Cecil Clark,
dauphtcr of John Clark, pn sident of the
Chicaco Tfl'-phorie Company, and hap been
psyins her for eight months the allowance
agreed upon by their respective attorneys.

Ifr.Davis IfFtavmp at the llot»i Webster,
Ka 45 West 4.Mh street, and Mrs Davis is
Ht No. S3 West 67th street. Neither has
lived at thfir, home. <'rocs Roads Farm,
Mount Kiseo. N. V . since the Eeparation.

Qeorce Young Bauchle, of No. 38 I'ark
Row. Mr. Davis's attorney, said yesterday
th"»t he had not received paners in an ac-
tion for separation, but admitted tl>.Ht the
rio<-e<K3ine was not unexpected.

"Bisht months apo." |fr Bauchle said.
"Mr. Davis came to me and t-aid that his
•rlfa .3d left him. Ihad been his attor-
ney for over two rears, and he made a
rumple** explanation to inc. 11,. a id that
Mrc Davis had consulted liei old friend,
William Travers Jerome, with the expecta-
tion of bringing a Bui! I told Mr. Davis
the h<>st plan was to leave the affair be-
tween lawyer}.. and Mr. Jerome and I
could srranpe the matter. The, agreement
for th«- payment of an allowance was then
n;ade. Idon't think a. divorce s-uit will be
1 opun before thre or four weeks, anyway."

Richard Harding Davis is forty years
old. He iiaa acted as correspondent for
Nen York snd London papers In four wars.
i-tr wrote the "Van Bibbr-r" stories, "Sol-
diers of Fortune." "The ExU< s" and a
number of plays.

WDTB BRIDE AND NEW SHIP.

IRON TRADE CONDITIONS,
"The Iron As?e says:
While recent uevelopm-n's in th» tr»»market have not beer, pronounced eno*--'

to satisfy th<» most optimistic, th* rr.aJM*in the trade who looked for a perto* <+
hesitation after the feverish buying ia ti«
late fall of 10CO are not disappointed if,!
plain that rairoad demand, of which snst

!things are expevted. waits until a mor« f»-, tied ,-ituation is evolved from th» turmojlr iWashington. Activity in pis tron *:<)*•'
!and is more strongly emphajtzed byS

quietness in finished material. A w
amount of Inquiry H p^ndins? ar BuffaUi:pig: iron for delivery in the. second hatt<the year to largo foundry interests in sa?
York State and New England. < indHsaireports a stronKcr pisr iron market. mittheavy buying of nall^abl" Bessemp'r It
Chicago sales aie reported of lC.trt> tons tj
15.<*X) tons of Southern iron and tt.o>:*) toa
of Northern.

Car orders in the last week inrlude Z.3%
for th« Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dartss.2,000 fur the Nickel Plate and I.OQ* for tt»
To'edo &Ohio Central. Orders are p«n*BM
for 15. C00 more, including MM to H>JS) 13
the Chicago district, as indicated by iu-
quiries for 70.000 tons of plates and shasr.
Rail orders of the- last week include MB
tons booked at Chicago, of wh>cti tLM
tons were open hearth. Th*> Missouri,Kss-
sas & Texa=! bought 1W« ton«. th<» Harr:-
man lines 3.500 tons «uid th<? Texaa Ceatat
2.000 tons. A part of the Baltimore &Ohb
order is said to have been placed. Thedty
of Chicago will buy 5.7(*> ton? of watsr pin
rexr month. Among: structural work tmt-
Ins; is the bridge, for th» I^oulsvTila &Naja-
vllle and Baltimore, & OMo raiiroait «CLouisville, calling for s,<"*o tons.

"The Iron Trade Re-view" says:
Pending pisr iron inquiry is heavier KtSl

at any time since last October. A BBS-
ber of the moat important smelters, te»
eluding leading cast Iron pipe. pump. nal-
leable ami electric compami<»i». hare as-
peared in the market for largp tonnsfM.
ami in s>ome cases sales have N>*n sail.
but the Inquiring has been don* Terr
qtiietly. Business pending in th« Geatn

I West includes about 60.000 tons at Baf-, falo. of which half is malleable for com-
!panics at Krie an.l Rochester. la »pit»
) of dulness In th« foundry market in ts*

Philadelphia district, sales amountea t«, a-bout W.ftflO tons, including 2'XOOO ttas
!of basic to a plate manufacturer. T!i*
l lling of non-Bessemer Lake Super}»P

ores caatimse* at a very satisfactory rat».
j and it is now estimated that sales of a'l

grades to Independent interests aggrt-
gate nearly IS.QOO.OO'> tons. T&e Sts»t
Corporation, through trie Pittsburr Stessi-
ship Company, has . artered \essels t<>
move 1r..rtei>.>••\u25a0>•» tons of or» thM year, awl
will move about i.'.^ooiiiio tons in it'
own ships, makins a total of 27.000.0*>
tons for this one interest, a mOT—
which was never equalled by an interest*
until 1992, when 27.500.000 tons w?r»
s-hipped froni the Superior mtnea, a ssJa
of 7.000.00<> tons over the preceding y«sr.
It is expected that Indepen I interests
will ship 23.000.000 tons this v r. iß*k-
Jng a grand total of 60.000.000 tons.•

BANK STOCKS.
(K?rert»<i by Itaton Gilbert. No. 2 w"»'l »tr»«>

Btd.Vaked. i BivLJUM4>
America ... «>»X> «1O iJe£T«rsoa ... —

VK> "

Am Exch... SM 258 Liberty- . 575
—

.Midubon n. tr.o i.vt Iuaetti .... — *'

.Ktna Nat.. 170 1«O IManhat Co.. 3*5 355
Bronx Bnr.. S<»

—
Mkt *• Fu!.. 2«» 3*

Bron\ Nat.. 217 225 Metropolis .- 39<> \u2666»
rt»ry Fk. ICS 130 Mp-h

*M»t N3» 175
Bow«r> 37.1

—
M#rcanril- .. t» 1W

B^tch & P. 14'> I.V> Metropolitan. 1974
—

Brvant r>. 12* ISA \f»-.-v« .Mi '»
Coal AIN 115 198 :Merchants" E»

-
Century -\u25a0- t7«> lTfi Mount Morris 250 273
Chaa» . . 4,W 4«l Mutual .... 2N 2M
Chatham .. 34<> BSO iNassau . 23

—
OMtOiral .. 445 4«<"» Nar R»«erv« 130 1«
<it Cent N.1*"» 1«5 N>rr N-thTd 2<M 3»< try 43-k 425 NTNBA. 3r» 3i*>
Chelsea K\. 2PO

—
NT r«unty. W

—
Commerc* . -'*> 210 lPrn Ward...

— •-*1
t'olcn!*! ... 3VO

—
Ni.ehf .* Pay 2t"> T%

Columbia .. —
"Sft jfot Nat .M0IIS

Corn Exrh. S2T. tl."i Pacific 23*> a#
Eul rtl\er. la 13,\ |Parii 4*5 43
Fidelity ... lrt.% 17.% F«opl«'« .... t?-» T»
Ftrst Nat.. (V« j>-«v riwiU 177* l*l'-i
Fifth Vst 300 V» Ftaja •»

-
FtfTh Aye.. 4300 4>» Produr- E«. 17!> W
Fourth Nat. 2T¥> 20A Sherman ... 135

—
14th ?tre«?t. Mi

—
seaboard . .33» 375

Oaltattn ... 3W» S« ?»con<l IM
-

GarfW»l ... C^Vi 3O> ?fat*. . 235 3J
German-Am t«4>

—
12th War<l .

—
1"*

li«rmaii Ex. 4.v> 4« 23d n.ir" . 140 "
GermanU .. 530 579 T*nl«n T.-vrh.

'** 20
Greenwich.. 2«n 5«8 IWash Hts... 2T»

—
>Uno-. <-r ... «*.\u25a0.\u25a0» «7O W...T SJd«»... t**>

—
ImpiTr S<W 575 Tcrk-. ... 500

—
Irving N E 205 SJJ I

HOME AIDS TO BEAUTY.

COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER-A *•}
C'ltnplexion beautifier that will soften ssa
whiten the. skin and take away that sjp»
sallow, civir># look. la made by --ornjl
four ounces of >purmax in a half-r»=t c;
hot water and addtnjr ttvr> teaspoonfult •»
glycerin-. Applied to tiu> face, neck ••\u25a0
«nn!«. this lotion wonderfully improve? t^appearance. It is much better than \u25a0••
powder, <i s i' doos not show on the »i£-
»'\u25a0 rul» off s<» easii> It Ri\^s tie sa»^
pink, healthy atid youthful appe*rsrcf-
Spurmax lotion is mfxren.^i^e. and ther»'.»
nothing better for removing; and Pre 3

H

'"
iriß freckle?, cold sor*»s and chapinf ci **
skin. Vo-i can buy spurtnax and gij'C«.*»*
at any drug store. ni

DELIOHTHL SHAMFOO-Soap •\u25a0\u25a0
many high-pric»Hl. roi*dy-prepared n*:r,
poos are- dangerous to use on the "ur',*,
they contain alkali, which takes the L»»

out of the- hair and leaves it dry. dull ac-»
brittle, and often ca-i>.s it to becsaj
streaky. A reliable, refresit ink «hampoo
made by di«xM>lvinc a teaspoonful of c»^
throx in a cup of hot water. It JSJJTabundantly, cleans the hair and walpW'j
oiißhly. ivove* dandruff and stops "^ri-
of the scalp. This shampoo dnea «•«•
and leaves the hair brisht. soft and «uuj;
You can Ret a cHnthrox shampoo at JJKJ
nnv hair-dressers or \ou can buy caati»re
from your drusrglst and sbasspoe wits »• •

°UAill TONIC— I'andruff. HcrtinsT .SJJa .
and falling hair with split «"d»V*2S*
by the presence- of germs. A itood *Sr*
h.tr tonic that will kill the *.J[^Cr
dandruff permanently and restore tn^b \u0084

2nd "-alp to a healthy .ondit.on caa«J
made by dlwolvlnjc an ounce «* 18 *!..
In one-half pint alcohoK »hen addl* g
half pint cold water Rub «!«£•££*
the scalp twice a week. It: willpro** \u0084

reireshiuc. Invlsoratlnp and make '"*„,>-
coft and fU«»v, and encourage, an u^.
dant arowUi of hatr Ii is <U» tor •» :
t»r u««e a» i» dries quk-al> , 1*

KACB CRBAM-An excellent te«W"*T
cieam that contains no oils or fa» «" tr
roura-f a pronth of hair can b<> Blffh,i>
m^olxfn*an ounce of almoiln m anMg
pint cold water and «ctdinr »w° Kf Stuv*
fills glycsrlne. Ptlr briskly and 1* '^
o\er nisnt. Th >r Is nothing .J^^ii,-
?aWinc out of th»> pores of <"* » 'VuV :
»nd dirt which soap and water «>»» ?»». ..."move Itmakes a harsh, dry shtoj«^s. ;;
If an<l velvety. v.ith repfltf "ff11%,y,
tions. ar.d ts px.ell^jit fpr m"SKi/ * '\u25a0

rimovs ami prevent wrinkles. GrSwr^tiblackheads- It is fPl^ndMl «c«" J$ ft^g;
Urc* pores in th* skin sn«l!?r. .*-du^jst"'P,,.iih, ehappid fa;a and hands a-"**,

th« cold w*ath*r.

Suffragettes Tell of Tronblw «jq
Their Husbands.

Aithoueh women who want to 73*strenuously deny, as a rul<\ that tfctfproposanda ksM a tendency ro break uatW( ome. the press bureau of the NationalVTeaaan s>iffrag«« A.«sof!a»ion. at No. «a
Fifth avenue, mad*1 public imrn* f*-t«

'
rl?

terday which Indleat* that th*» subj»rt fta.
not Invariably been productive of ">i«*sast
\u25a0sacs, ;

A tearful young wife rushed >n "-- oxhm,-
day to say that h»r husband ha«l aiVeib#r to < ij..o;-.- aa#M«a i.im and w«ikaa
suffrajc*. She bagged for advice, ar.d *»*.
totri always to l»t her husband h* tf«. (jnt
to mention votoS for omen, bur to -•\u0084»
firmlyhv h»r color* tn the »r»nt i?f hla rafving the s'lbt^f-t No rsaoil has as T*tbe*treceived as fo OM results of

"
>libai*L

tlons.
Another wife reported that h»r '

t|i|
had forcfl her to nicn a aaacr. la trfti"!»
sho pledged h»rs»:f not to attend any nissa
suffrage m«>»>tir

_
A third woman ba3 written la %-y »_

exact number r>f married women in nY»
suffrage movement. It *s asasßSjai t."ia»«h» wants the facts to us* an a ehih ar)ls»
her husband.

Among the. numerous applications f«r ar-
K'im»nts to be Baa*] In suffrage debates o>lcame recently from a srhoolbey who tm
rreparing to take the afflrtmtivo 5!(j« j-
such a contest. A littl« iar*r h« wrote t>say that his opponents were also uritW
for literature. with the Ida of foreataltli.
his argument.-, and to ask that it. shonU
rsot be supplied". In return h* prorni;*it»
"do his best with his colleasu««s to «ft«a>
M?h a favorite opinion of woman iffraa^
in his town.

HOME TIES AND VOTE3.

half yards :ior 27 inches wid- or twn ».
4J or 32 inches wide.

*****
The pattern. No. $.s«\ is cut In sU« s +?children two. four and rtx years cf 4and will he mailed to any address <•.„***'

ccipt of 10 cents.
"

• *\
Please give number of pattern and .^distinctly. Address Pattern Departm.nV

New-York Tribun*. If jn a hurry f0 C7.C7.
t#rn ttml an extra 2-cent stamp andwill mail by letter postage in sea,'-)

*'
velope.

~ •*•

THE TRIBUNE PATTERN
The tucked toat i^ always a becoming

one for the younger girls. It hns Just
enough fulness to be graceful, and is sim-
ple without hems: overse\ei c. This on* is
made of broadcloth, with cuffs and collar
embroidered, but every cloaking material
that can be tucked successfully is appro-
priate. For immediate wear lightweight
cloths require some sort of interlining, but
for early spring or between seasons a silk
or satin lining wll give sufficient warmth.
Th* coat is made with fronts and bae\
that arc tucked at the shoulders. These

Plan McAneny Recommends to Kinder-
garten Association.

Hamilton Wright Mabie presided. Mrs.
Kate Douglas Ftiggs (better known as Kate
Douglas Wiggin) read the report of the
superintendent and George McAneny. Bor-
ough President of Manhattan, delivered an
encouraging address, at the nineteenth an-
nual meeting of the New York Kindergar-

ten Association yesterday afternoon. Tho
meeting, which was well attended, was
held in the. association building. at No. 52*
West 42d street.'

Mrs. Riggs dwelt with humor and pathos
on her experience. In kindergarten work
and closed with an impressive, appeal to
kindergarten workers never to log*sight o*
the fact that they were "conducting spir-
itual experiment stations."

Mr. McAneny pledged all the help his
office could afford in extending kindergar-
ten work, especially In the public schools.
The roof of a public bath, he believed, be-
fore long willbe used for an outdoor school
for amemie children. Also, he said, his
purpose is to appoint, wherever po.^.-ihte,
women members to local school boards.

SCHOOL ON ROOFS OF BATHS.

Of the women who responded to the
league's letter of invitation, only Mr.-.
Harry Hastings. Mr?. Charles B. Read md
Mrs. Jane Seymour Klenck w*»re ptesent.
Others who have promised to help ar? Mrs.
Henry Villard, Mrs. Martha Went wort .1
Fuffem. Mrs. Kdward Nesmith. Miss
Harriett^ Kayser. Mrs. tToward BaiKker,

Mrs. Howard McNutt, Mrs. J. Wells Wont-
worth. Mrs. John F. Trow, Mr*. Harriet
Stanton Blatch, Dr. Anna Howard Shaw
and Miss Sadie American.

Mrs. Helen Hay t;reele>. nresident of th*
leasrue. was chairman of th«* meeting.
poni*> of th** wom^n present wanted tho.
committee to wrrk for M:=s Katherine
Blake, principal o' the girls' department of
Public School fi, who is mentioned for a
district superintendence, but somebody

moved that the committee favor no special
candidate, and though the motion got lost
In the byway? of parliamentary procedure

it was understood to express the intention
of the committee.

Committee Formed to Take Up School
Superintendendes.

At the call of the Co-operative Equal
Suffrage League, a new committee was set

afloat at the home of Mrs. James T.ees
Laidlaw, No. 12 West 90th street, yesterday
afternoon. It will probabiy be permanent,

and take up any good cause that comes
handy after th<=> purpose for which Itwas
organized— that of trying to induce tho
Board of Kducatlon to appoint women as
district superintendents In the existing va-
cancies—ls attended to.

TO URGE TLACES FOR WOMEN,

Pr. Parton O. Aylfpworth, formerly pres-

ident of Drake I'niversity. talked to th<»
undergraduates of Barnard CoHeajS yrster-
day afternoon on the working of woman
suffrage in Colorado.

Mrs. Herbert Carpenter has E?nt out In-
vitations for a suffrage meeting at her
home. No. W> West 55th street, on Friday

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. liticia Ames

Meade and Mrs. Anna Garlin Spencer will
be the speakers.

Mrs. Andrew Squire, of Cleveland, had a
conference with Mrs. O. IT P. Belmont at
at th« latter office. No. .V>s Fifth avemt-.

yesterday, with reference to suffrage work

in her city.

Women to Address Governors
in Washington.

Ifjri Frances Cabot. Mr«. John Winters
Brannan and Mrs. Harriot Stanton Blatch
'« ent to Washington on the Congressional
LJmlted ycstcrSay afternoon to a.«k UM
"House of Governors'* now in session at
the capital, to consider the question of

uniform suffrage, laws, and at the same
time telegrams went to three governors
asking them to use their Influence to secure
an audience of five minutes for the delega-

tion. Mr*. Clarence Mackay asked the aI'l
of Governor Hughe?, and similar me««air'-

were sent to Governor Kort of New Jersey

and Governor Shafroth of Colorado by

Mrs. Archibald Alexander, of Oa*t* Point.
Hoboken. and Mrs. John Winters Brannan.

Mr«. Mackay has arranged with th"

State Woman Suffrage Association to tako
over the mass meetlnc: which the ErjtMl

Franchise Society was arranging to hold hi
Albany. She has placed the HanaSßM
Bleecker Hall at the disposal of the st»t«

association, and the. meeting will be heldi
on February 11. Mrs. Klla Mawlev Cl**>'
sett. president of the state association, will
preside, and there will b» addresses by the
Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, president of the
National Woman Suffrage Association, and
Max Eastman, of th«» Men's T.eagu» for

Woman Suffrage. Invitations iiave bee n
sent to every member of the Legislature,

and any one who want? tickets can secure
them at the headquarters of the Btat* as-
sociation. No. .W.l Fifth avenue. Mr. an'l

Mrs. Mackay will take a party to Alban>-
for th" occasion.

SUFFRAGE APPEAL.

Standard Oil Skipper Rewarded After
Long Trip from Hong Kong.

As h" mi about to start on his honey-
moon yesterday Captain l>r;i«: .Smith of
*»-«> bark Alcides was Informed by the,

\u25a0taatard Oil Company that he had been
promoted to Tie command of tho on steam-
ship Pcbuylkill. Captain Smith brought his
rark in from China on Tuesday, after a
voyage Bf ™$ days from Hong Kong. He
caught all the bad weather that has been
mring on the Atlantic for the last month,
but the. Alcides came through it without
rrfchap.

The kipper was forced to put into Bar-
V>a<3os for provision!!, but as his supply
ran Ehort again on the run up from the
tV»si Indies Captain Smith brought the,
Alcides into Baltimore for more food.
While In Baltimore he communicated with
hit, fiancee. lite* Florence Smith, of West
Brighton, Staten Island, and arranged for
the marriage, which took place on Tuc. <Jav
evening.

\u25a0\u25a0
—

a

BAIL INCREASED TO $25,000.

BREAKFAST.
Oatinfal with cn»am.

Falnien croquettes. Fruit rTever?.« 'offee.
LUNCHEON.

Black bean soup.
PrfJ>»rv»<l fiiiln-ej. Wh<-3t muffin.

Tea.
DINNER.

Cream of vegetaMs i«<vip
Halibut Ft»>ak«. with mattrp d'hnt*>l butter.

I'otato nroQuettct Brussels Sprouts.
CB.ulMow«r f-aiail.

Suet pinMlng.
Coffee.

BLACK BEAN SOUP.
For black bean soup, sometimes! called

"mock turtle," use a pint of black beans.
two small carrots, two onions, half a
pound of fresh beef and half a pound
of pork. Soak the beans over night. Then
drain and cover with four quarts of water
Add the meat and vegetables and let 1ht>
whole cook steadily for about four hours
It is wll to start the BOup while break-
fast is being prepared. Strain just before
serving.

MENU FOR FRIDAY.

atre was of slato gray cloth, lined with
satin of the same shade. Its ample fulness
was caught at the bottom by a broad bias
band of velvet in the same shade. This
band, growing wider at the J>ack, formed
a sort of train; in front it followed the
edge of the coat over the shoulder until
it crossed in tho back. From here tho
end at the left side continued to the hem.
while the other stopped a little below the.
waist line, where it met thp band coming
from the left. A sort of paletot of heavily

embroidered gray silk and steel beads,
edged with steel fringe, covered the upper
part of the coat and with it was worn a
large gray velvet hat. liiied with blue
and trimmed with a blue paradise plume.

A huge c«pe of rose colored satin worn
on the same occasion Wihs elaborately
trimmed with ermine. Brtnine edged the
hood and armhol^S, and about a fool from
the ground In the back the fulness was
caught by two bands of fur which ter-
minated at either end In large chiffon
rosettes of white and rose. The cape was
lined w!th rose chiffon r,\ er white, and In
spite of the hood, which was ostensibly
designed as a bead co\ering. a large white
Jbeavcr hat lined with old rose was worn.
Its only trimming constated of r ehou
of black tulle and a single large rose at
one side.

to control the home and build up the
family.

"Sparta." said Mrs. .Johnson, "was a
typical commune, where men and women
were brought up in the same way. Con-
sequently, it had no architecture; litera-
ture or art. But in Athens, which was
a typical republic, individuality and per-
sonality were developed. Here, when women
retired from the active field, civilization ad-
vanced. Where domestic life has been en-
couraged, there we find advancement.

"Wherever suffrage is existing now. as
it does In Australia and New Zealand, it has
been introduced into that country through
the Socialist party. Here in America the.
founders of the suffrage movement trere
radical communists, and there were nine
communes in existence in this state alone
when the movement was first begun. All
the Socialist papers abroad bear as their
heading these words. 'All nini and women
should vote. The state should take care of
the children.

'

"Socialism, communism and anarchy are
words that can be used interchangeably.
They are all different methods of arriving
at the Miii*thing. They all stand in the
(iirect path of progress, and so do*«?
woman suffrage, which i« inextricably
i'f-ijii.lup with them."

CREAM OF VEGETABLE SOUP.
This recipe calls for two heaping table-

spoonfuls each or diced onion*, diced car-
rot, diced celery and diced turnip, threetablespoonfula <<f butter, three tahleppoon-
luls of flour, a bay leaf, a small blade ofmace, a spray of parsley, salt, pepper twoegg Yolks a cup of cream and a quartand f, half of milk. I'ook the vegetables
•lowly In the butter for fifteen minutestaking care that they do not brown Inthe mean time put the milk on the fire vi adouble boiler with th» bay leaf, mace an."parsley. At the end of fifteen minute* addthe flour and vegetables and stir the mi\t-ure gradually into the boiling piilk Season the whole with th« Palt and the pepper
and cook for half an hour. Beat the volkn
serving. ***" an<l add th"m just bc£or *

NOT TO BE CALLED PLAIN.
••There's mm thing wa w«j nav<> to \u0084harif these ladies who wish to vote have ihArway." sold Senator Sorghum.

\u25a0

What is that
*"

"We'll havu to quit talking about -fh*w.sdom of the plain people.' "
-Washington

Mongrel Killedby Policeman— Victims
to Take Pasteur Treatment.

Tearing ina<:iv through Eighth avenue
yesterday afternoon, a mongrel dog raced
up the fteps leading to No. SQ6 West 347 th
street and bit eleven-ycar-nid John (Je-
rathy in the arm and fourteen -year-old
(Catherine Fianley In the knee. Then turn-
ing north on Eighth avenue the animal
noticed eleven-year-old Katherine Ffanlon
and hit three lingers on her right hand.

Patrolman Miemann, of the West 16J<J
street station, wa* near and he shot the
dop dead. All three children were takrn
to n drig store, where they were attended
to until Dr. Touart, of Harlem Hospital,
arrived. The doctor, after dressing the
wounds, said t hat the children would ha
n\<ip t«. P.i home, but to-day they will he
taken to tic Pasteur Institute for treat-
ment.

DOG BITES THREE CHILDREN.

In 190?, out of R.m.<aSC sprnt for tho
prevention *nd treatment of tuberculosis,

HJCTSAOS was spent from public money.
an'] $;:,Kl7,S7i 47 from funds voluntarily con-
tributed. For carrying on state, federal
ard municipal tuberculosis work this \ ear,
over $VOo.<™ lia>- l.ecn appropriated. Of
this sum, state legislatures have granted
|4,tAA,«e*; municipal and county bodies,
53.f75.5Q0, ;md the federal government,
f1.000.0M.

Public Appropriations Are More than
Double Those of Last Year.

A circular issued yesterday by the. Na-
tional Association for the Study and Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis showed that while
13 per cent of the expenditures for
tuberculosis In 1909 were, made from pub-
lic contributions, Hpprobriationp made for
this year indicate that over 75 per cent of
the amount to no sp« nt during the >far
will be from federal, state, city ..nd county
funds.

TUBERCULOSIS FUNDS GROW.

Jn conclusion, tho statement says that
legislative action should be taken on the
rrcommendations, the feeling having exist-
ed long enough that the state is a place
where the laws delay is indefinite and the
city a place where the jury system in
criminal care? has broken down.

In order that real property shall not be
tied up indefinitely, the association recom-
mend.-- the abolition of double or treble
statutory trials in ejectment, on the pro-
bate of wills of real propert>, and in surro-
gates" accountings. In ctiminal cases the
association recommends that when two or
more defendants are jointly indicted they
may be tried jointly or separately, in tho
discretion of the court.

Bar Association Seeks Simpler
Procedure.

Having considered the report of its spe-

cial committee on the simplification of the
procedure, the Bar Association issued a
statement yesterday in which it was an-
nounced that twenty-nine of the Sfty-tWO
recommendations of the committee had
been adopted without amendment, eleven
with amendments and eieht in the form of

substitutes. Three recommendations were
rejected and one was recommit tod.

The association has adopted the views of
many judges and leaders of the bar, and
has followed the American Bar Association
in attacking the abuse of appeals. It rec-
ommends the ignoring of technical errors
that presumably did not affect the merits
and the granting of judgment and a final
settlement of the controversy upon reversal
or modification by the Appellate Division
without ordering a new trial, unless the
latter course is absolutely necessary.

The association believes that the so-called
•'scintilla rule" should be abolished, it
being recommended that upon any Jury
trial where the evidence adduced by either
party is insufficient to sustain a verdict the
trial justice shall direct such verdict a*
would be proper had such party adduced nu
evidence.

LAWYERS' SEW RULES

Benjamin V. Bailey, Arthur O. Probst
and Ifargarei Beecher White were elected
as trustees for three years and Charles A.
Dean was elected as trustee for two years,
t<> fill the unexpired term of Augusta X

Stetson. Benjamin P. Bailey was elected
treasurer. Arthur O. Probst clerk and Mau-

rice <;. Kain? superintendent of the Simday

school.

Virgil O. Strickler. first reader of the
Church and tl;e man who ha.':. With Rich-
ard P. Vcrrall. led the opp°Mtion to Mrs.
Stetson and ttIOMS who represented her,

decried the. talk of any revengp by hi* fol-
lower?, now that they are In power, on th.-
defeated Stetsonites. The first reader also
said that he (ii<l not look OO the victory as
la any way a personal one, Vtut simply R-s

the derjpion of the congregation that they
beiievcd in Mrs. Eddy's recant advice as to

democratic government ill church matters.
The count of the ballots In Tuesday

night's election was not finished until 2:30
o'clock Wednesday morning, and the official
result was tabulated as 753 votes for the,

Htrickler ticket and 4W for the "Stetson," or
trustees', ticket.

New Trustees Supplant Mrs.
Stetson and Followers.

The new board af trustees of the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, met last night

for organization, and by the meeting aid
recognition of the four trustees elected, at
the. stormy session of the congregation on
Tuesday night th« so-called "Stetson"
trustees hrouglu to a practical end the
strife which has kept the church at 06th
street and Central Park West seething for

the last three or four months.
Threats of legal proceedings and injunc-

tions based on the protests of "StetFon-

Jtes" against many of the voters in Tues-
day night's election went by the board and
were, forgotten when the new trustees met.
\u25a0with the old after the regular Wednesday
evening service of the church last night.

With the registration of the vote of 733
members of the congregation against th<s
trustees who have been known as the

"Stetson" trustees, as compared to the 4R»>

who voted for their retention, members of
the church yesterday paid that the last

remnants of Mrs. Augusta E. Stetson's
former control were disappearing, and, the

work of harmonizing the two elements
•would proceed quietly.

CHURCH STRIFE ENDS.

T.cal Estate Man Charged with Grand
Larceny from Many Clients.

I
The bail of Michael Iff. Forrest, of East

Grans*. N. 1. arrested on Saturday on an
Indictment, rr.r r than four years old. was
htff yesterday from r.jOt to $25,000 by
.Tuds* OSullivan in U\m Court of General
fcsaJani en the statement of Assistant
District Attorney Perkins that Forrest was
accHaaf of additional Isrcei aggregating
ir.ori than $168,000.

Forrest, who. srdJng to the District
Attorneys office, has been recently secre-
tary <>f the Florence Park Ilealty Company,
with offices in the Marbridge Building, was
«rr«-:-icd ion an md ctmeni charging the
Jareeny ot |3.(Mi ii-m John H. <"ook, of,\.j. 1.314 Dean street, Brooklyn

Seen in the Shops

The
Tribune
Almanac

1910
At Newsstands

or
\U Mai!

25 Cents

A Comprehensive
Little Volume
That Gives You

Practical Information

As Essential to
the Business
Man as an
Kncyclopaedia

Full of I^cts

A baby veil case of dellcat* hand painted
muslin salts for 95 cents, and says: "Folded
within this little c««e are pretty veils for
baby's fa.-c."

Pal* "blue Fatin reins for children have a
shirred piece, acraaa the cheat, i,vo Mn(,n
ribbon-covered hoops t,, put the annathrough and bells across the front They
•ell for |t« V

Among th* nr*t iprina Kee4a to b* s^ownar*Bllh and cotton bordered mutl in newCOIOU *nd itefelgrur, at a venlß a yard

A hand painted measurinr stick, to «M
how fa-t the bahy grown, has this legend
on it: "When 1 am prow n to man* r Iits
Ishall bo very wise and great." it costs$1 f.O.

A wooden thermometer, to test the baby's
bath water, sells for {1 '."..

A worsted crocheted case for a baby pn-
low. in white, with pal# nine border, yells
for $2 2".. and Is very comfortable for car-
riage ut-e.

A two-fold white clotlies horse, hand
painted with forget-me-nots, for the baby's
use, sells at $2 >;>.

STERN BROTHERS INCORPORATED.
Albany, Jan. 19. Stern Brothers, of New

York City, was incorporated to-day with a
capital of 17,500,000 to take over the busi-
ness of Stern Brothers, who operate a
department store. The directors are B.
Franklin i>< Freecc, Alvin Untertnyer and
Theodore L. Herrman, New York.

AlvinUntermyer, of No, «75 Fifth avenue,
said last night that the lncorp#rating of
the company was purely a. formal matter,
done to change the firm rom a company
to a corporation. There i'l be no change
in business policy, he ad lad.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL.
London, Jan. -Consols eloped un-

changed at tS>/k for money and 82 9-1* for
account. Anaconda was ex-dividend '*
lower at £10»4, Canadian Pacific a poini
higher at 1&',«. C.tand Trunk \h hlKlier
«t 21:

The lupplies of money exceeded the de-
mand mi the market.

The weakness of discount rates and tho
firm Continental exchanges raise tho ex-pectation of a reduction of one-half of 1
per cent in the minimum rate of discount
of tho Bank of Kngland to-morrow, but
some traders believe the directors will
make no change until later, when the
rnte will be placed at ;; per ccn-t.

Trading on the Slock Exchange developed
a better tone on yesterday's election re-
sults, talk of a reduction In the bank rate
and repurchases, under which consols an.i
home rails hardened, while fresh buying
ahKlsteo" Kaftii.'s and foreigners. -:

American securities opened tlrni and
above parity on overnight New York buy-
Ing ord«rt During tli«> tim hour of trad-Ing local covering carried prices .-tillhigher.
1 ncertainty developed, pending the New
York opening When the latter was re-ceived Union Pacific, South, in Pa' itl« and
Inited States Steel Improved sharply, bul
realizing caused mi Irregular closing.

<\u25a0 all tuonev In l<oridou. 2 per cent; open
market dl-...i,-,it rate for \u25a0 li.,ri bills. - 15-18<HS par cent; long bills, 2 If.-l^.fi3 per cent;
Berlin dis-ou.it rate. 3 per «-,»n t; Paris dis-
count rate, C»i> r"*r cent; P«rin cxchaiiKe on,
London, 2S francH IS'i centimes; Horlln ex-
change on London, 20 marks iti pfennigs.
Par gold. .is 9d. American lagleß, 7<3« 4d.

Paris-, Jan. I!>.-Thre.! pet cent rentes 10
runtimes higher a.t n francs X) centimes.prices were firm on th«< Bourie

Berlin, [sn rV-Prlcca were aewttat&rmer en the Boeres.

NO WABASH SALE IN OHIO.
Toledo, Jan. 19.—The sale of the property

of ihe Wabash Railroad in Ohio, except

the Montpclicr branchi was postponed in-
definitely to-day, arrangements having'

liren made to kettle the claim of the Jpmes
Compton estate with ash. Tins means
that the property will not be sold.

Judge John 11. Duyle, counsel for the
Compton estate, f-aid to-night (hat the
Compton claim has be-?n paid, .-.nd that
the adjustment had been made by the
trust companies in New York, presenting
the other mortgagees.

WillGenerate Current from Car Axles—
To Test Natural Gas.

[By Telepraph to Tli» Tribune. 1
Baltimore, Jan. 19.—The sleeping car and

parlor car equipment of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad will be electrically lighted

throughout, according to an announcement
here to-day. Arrangements ere now being

made for wiring the cars 'md installing

apparatus for generating th« electricity by
use of dynamos connected vitli the jour-

nals. In addition to tho general lighting.

Individual berth lights are to be placed In
tlie compartments of sleeping cars.

Experiments urc also being made looking

to the utilization of natural gas for liyht-
lng local trains in the natural gas districts
of West Virginia! Pennsylvania and Ohio.

B. & 0. ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

The present purchase of the Mutual Life's
holdings, it was asserted, was not made

for any singlft interest, hut the various

interests represented on 'he trust com-
pany'? board of directors. It Is understood

there Is to be no change in the policy of
the company or its conduct of business.

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Purchase 5,000

fhares of U. S. Mortgage & Trust Co.
Kuhn. Loeb & Co.. it Is offlciallv an-

nounced, have purchased from the Mutual
Life Insurance Company 5,000 share's of the
Ptock of the United States Mortgage and
Trust Company, representing one-quarter of
the company's capital stock, and having a
market value of approximately $2.r.00,00n.

T.ast year the Mutual Life disposed of H6S,-

600 of its stock in the tjnited States Mort-
gage and Trust Company to a banking
syndicate which included a member of the
firm of Kuhn, Ix>eb & Co. Mortimer ll
Sehiff. of that firm. is already a director
of the trust company.

GET TRUST COMPANY STOCK,

At a meeting of th<? stockholders of the
Guaranty Trust Company the proposi\ion
to increase the stock from $2,000,000 to
$3,000,000 was ratified. The Morton Trust
Company continued over its retiring di-
rectors at its annual meeting, pending the
consolidation of the company with tho
new Guaranty Trust Company, which will
bft put into effect on January 25. The
Commercial Trust Company elected Knee-
land Moore. John F. Galvin and Richard

Louser directors. The Mercantile Trust
Company re-elected Its old officers and
appointed Gates W. McGarrah B member
of the executive committee.

The Empire, Commonwealth, Fidelity and
Columbia trust companies and the Trust
Company of America met and re-elected
their old boards.

At the annual meeting of the Fulton
Trust Company Hohert T, Gerry was
elected to succeed H. K. CJawtry on the
directorate, the rest of which was re-
elected. B. B. Brown, of Albany. Ga.,

was elected to the board of the Mutual
Alliance Trust Company, which re-elected
its retiring directors. The <;uardinn Trust
Company added Amos U Prescott and
Charles K. Finlay to Its directorate, which
it re-elected.

Vacancies Filled on Boards and New
Directors Elected.

More trust companies held their annual
meetings yesterday. The Metropolitan

Trust Company elected Opden Mills a
director to succeed his father, the late
I>. O. Mills, find re-elected its other di-
rectors.

TRUST COMPANY CHANGES.

If thr-i was ever a time when (lie cot-
ton producer and the holder <>f spot cot-
ton should make a stand, that time is the
present. We havi recently passed through
one of the most trying and unwarranted
declines in the history of the cotton trade.
Spot, cotton is intrinsically worth little, if
any, leas than it was two weeks ago, yet in
the mean lime, • through tho manipulation
01 a few bear operators In the New York
market, the entire cotton trade has been
for the time being demoralized.

Let It be understood that the slump in

the contract market has not affected the
Intrinsic value of cotton. The law of supply

and demand determines this value. The
New York raid i« not a legitimate inci-
dent of the cotton trade, either in spots or
futures It represents tho efforts of a
few men with much money to pain their
purpose, by a guerilla attack. IIis as if
a man or set of men, for the sake of
gratifying a personal grudge, and of reap-
ing a personal profit, should endeavor to
stampede the occupants of a crowded
buildlnpr by the cry of "(Ire!"

The issue In a larce one. It compre-
hends \u25a0 ni<iro than the Interests of the
bear or bull operators in cotton. It raises
the question as to whether a. few manipu-

lators shall demoralize a great trade sys-

tem and go unpunished therefor. It af-

fects the best interests of not only the spot
market but the futures market as well.
The most powerful asrmt of retribution is
within the control of the farmer and spot
holder, if they will use it.

New Orleans Exchange Head
Discusses "Nciv York Haul."
New Orleans. Jan. I?.—Apropos of the so-

called bear raid in the New York cotton
market. President \\". B. Thompson, of
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange laaued
a Mpi.'I statement to-night, In which he
says:

VALUE OF COTTON.

A new mirror has a rubber suction ar-
rangemeat by iqaaajl of which it can b«
attached anywhere that the light happaaj
to bo good at the moment. It sells for M.

Rubber mats to h* used n the bottom
of porcelain iine.i tubs to prevent slipping
are a sreat comfort to the timid, and sell
for $1 n each.

Mahogany tray*, wMk glass centres, con
U. and a Ib< c do|| y may be fitted under
the. KlaJ'S, if desired.

Kneeling padn of Japanese willow for v(q
in denning floors s«|| at 7.S cents apiece.

A wooden sink rack that e>i"i*iv .o\ .
ers the porcelain sink lessens th« danger of
breakage In washing; fine f|a«.! and rhtna.
and coitp 11 w A rubier sink nwi '\u25a0 an-
otbtt safety d«wc* that cctts only 9 csnts.

I.ittle brass candlesticks holding seven
candles Ml]for J_> f,O each.

A,square magnifying glass, with a glasshandle, for library use, costs $«M>.

A shoe rontainlnK a tap© measure sells
for Si cents, and ,|,, sewing bells con-
taining the needle rase cost 75 cents.

tllrks Hre f.tlt,-hM tr. .r.k,' depth *n,l
Pressed into position below. The sleeves
M« g»thf red into bands, and to these bands
tne cults are-attached, a ro!i*,i over collar
nnishea th» neck.

Thf .juantttv of material required fas •*•
tedium iise tfour years) U thres and ei:«-
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